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to the Treasurer of the proper col1nty, who shall pro
ceed t9 collect the same by suit if necessary, in tbe 
name" of' such Institution, and pay the same into the 
State Treasury '''ith bis next regular payment. 

SEC. 8, The above appropriation shall be drawn Auditor's 
quarterly on the order of the Trustees of the Institu- waJll'aat. 
tions, made on the Auditor of State, who shall draw 
his warrant in the name o( s11ch Institutions, on the 
Treasurer as ordered by the Trustees. 

l SEC. 9. That Chapter 152 of the Acts of the Ninth Repealed. 
) General Assembly be and, the same is hereby repealed. 

I SEC. 10. This Act being deemed of immediate im
portance, shall be in force from and after its publica
tion in the State Register and Iowa Homestead, news
papers published in Des Moines. 

Approved March l,*th, 1864. 

I herebr certify that the foregoing act WRB published in the Iowa 
8~te RegISter on;the 25th day of March, A. D. 1864, and in the lowl!. 
Homestead on the 80th day of March. A. D. 1864. 

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 55. 

BLIND ASYI.UM-APPROPRIATION. 

AN ACT "making a further appropriation (or the Asylum for the 
" Blind 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .A886111lJly Appropriat'n 
qf eM &ate of imoa, That there is hereby appropriated for improve
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro- ments. 
priated, five thousand dollars, to be applied to the build-
mg of work-shop, store-room, out-houses, area wall, 
fencing and improving the land belonging to the Asy-
lum, and for further furnishing the Asylum buildings. 
The money hereby appropriated 8hall be paid on the 
()rder of the Trnstees, which order. shall be audited 
and paid as other claims. Provided, that said money 
80 appro~riated shall be drawn from the Treasury only Drawing 
npon estlmates,made monthly, as the work })rogresses. money. 

SEO. 2. Said money hereby appropriated shall be Expending. 
expended for the purposes herein stated, under and by 
direction of the Board of Trustees. 

SEO. 3. This Act being deemed of immediate im-
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~rtance by the General Assembly, the samo shall take 
eft'ect upon its publication in the Daily State Register 
and the Iowa Homestead. 

Approved March 19th, 1864. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Act was published in the Dati, 
S\.&te Register Oh the 25th day of 11arcb, A. D. 1864, and In the 
Iowa HomeBtead on tbe 30th day of I'lfarcb. A.. O. 1864. 

JAME~ WRIGH'r. Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 56. 

WEIOIIMA.S'fERS 010' PUBLIC SCAIAXS. 

AN ACT to pre'fent fraud by Welghmastcrs of Public Beales.. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the . General .A88tmwly 
Qf the State qf Iowa, That all persons keeping Public 
Scales before entering upon their duties as Weighmas
ters,shal1 be sworn before some person having authori
ty to administer an oath, to keep their Scales correctly 
balanced; to make true weights; and to render a cor
rect account to the person or persons having weighing 
done. 

SRO. 2. All Weighmasters are required to make true 
weights, and to keep a correct register of all weighing 
done b! them, giving the amount of each weight, dade 
of weighing, and the name of the person or persons for 
whom such weighing was done, and to give upon de
mand, to any person or peroons having wei~hing done, 
a certificate, showing the weight, date of weIghing, and 
for whom weighed. 

~EO. 3. Any keeper of Public Scales violating any 
of the provisions of this Act, upon complaint made be
fore any J ustioo of the Peace having jurisdiction of the 
offense, may upon conviction thereof, be fined in any 
sum not more tban twenty doUal's, or not less than five 
dollars for each offense, and shall be liable to the per
son or persons injured, for the full amount of damages 
by them sustained. 

Approved March 19th, 1864. 
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